OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS
ENGLISHBAZAR MUNICIPALITY, MALDA

Netaji Subhas Road, Malda. Pin-732101
dak

/lLaqto 44.

NOTICE IM/ITING TENDER/ QUOTATION
Seaied quotations are invited from the bonafied, experienced quotationers for Labour charges to carry out the
of iaying of water pipe Iines of different dia, by cutting trenches at least Im/ as desired by the EIC but not exceeding
5rrr oelcw G.1., at different types of roads at Sunny Parl< near h/o N. Das to D. Mandal in ward no 28 under EBM'
price
Rates for the above worl< has to be quoted on percentage (%) basis at per/below/above the Estimated

y.,cri<

i

schedule.

tstimated cost for above work is Rs.33000.00.

ihe specification may be obtained from the water works department on allworking days up to 5 pm.
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such, each and every intending quotationers are requested to submit the quotations along with the relevant
i-1ait.r! as asi<ed fcrand fully aware of the terms and condttions, as laid down below:j. I he rate of item should be quoted vrvidly and inciusive of alltypes of Taxes, rates and fees.
I One copy of PAN Card, up to datL. lT return recetpts, upto date professtonal tax recerpts, Certificate of Registratron
ror GST arrd letter cf author-rzation for ciistributorldealer/ suppiier f available, should also be enclosed with the
.r\s

I
;

5.
5.

a

ieirder,
-fhe towesi r-ate shouid be accepted subject tc iulfiinrent of the other conditions.
Tiie tast date for subrnission of tender ir ;.$.r./;;f j.iri 5.. upto 3.00pm and wrll be opened on the sa're ciay
after 3-30-pm.
Earnest money Rs.70O.0C should be Ceposited by bank draft fronr ariy naiionaiised bank payable at Malda, in
favour oi The Chaii'man, Englishbazar Municipality.
The successful quoiarioners should have to start the work within 15 days from the date of issuance of work order
ail"Vater rvorks dept., EBM, Nlalda.
Ti'r; arithor.ity reserves the right to reject the lcwest or all the tenders without assigning any reasons and he is not
bound to accept the lowest tender aiso.
-the
aut5ority reserves tne right to increase or decrease the quantity, subject to actual requirement at any point of
tinre during executton of the worl<.

sd/Chairman
Englishbazar MunicipalitY, Malda
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Copv for.,r.arded 1or inforntation ald necessary action to:L Tire Dist:'ict ir4agistrate, Maloa.
i. l..ie Execriive Ingrneer, PHE, iViaida division.
l. The Ixecutive Eng;neer, N1ED, Malda.
,l ine [xecutive Officer, Englishbazar Municipairty, tu1alda.
5. ;ne Finance Officer'. Engltshbazar N4unicipallty, Malda.
i. The Telclei & Purchase Cornmittee, Englishbazar 1','lunicipaiity, Nlalda
-'. rlre ClC. !Vater worrs, Engi shbazar Municlpaiitl'. Malda.
r. lie Supernlenderri, Vy'ater $i orks, Englishbazar Municipality, lvlalda.
9. 'l're AccoLrnteni. Erg tslrcazar Municipalrty, Malda.
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